[Cloning of the full length cDNA for a novel leukemia relapse-associated candidate gene LRP15].
To clone the full length cDNA of a novel leukemia relapse-associated candidate gene (LRP15), the human ESTs (Expression Sequence Tags) fragments obtained from electronic hybridization were assembled by a 1.8 kb DNA probe, which was only methylated in relapsed leukemia. Then the primers were designed for rapid amplification of cDNA end (RACE). Bioinformatic data of High Throughout Genomic Sequences (HTGS) and Serial Analysis of Gene Expression (SAGE) were used for chromosome localization and tissue expression analysis. The results showed that the full-length cDNA of the novel gene had an open reading frame of 780 bp encoding a 259 amino acid protein of unkown functions. LRP15 gene expressed in many different tissues was localized in chromosome 3p24. It is concluded that RACE is an effective method to clone novel genes and LRP15 may be a leukemia relapse-associated candidate gene playing an important role in carcinogenesis.